Guam Coalition Against Sexual Assault & Family Violence presents...

2021 kNOw More Webinar Series: Human Trafficking Awareness and Response

WEEK 1
Law Enforcement Response

Wednesday, January 13, 2021, 9:00 - 11:30 am ChST
Human Trafficking Agency Panel (Labor and Sex Trafficking)

Thursday, January 14, 2021, 9:00 - 11:30 am ChST
Investigating a Human Trafficking Operation

WEEK 2
A Focus on Victim Services

Wednesday, January 20, 2021, 9:00 - 11:30 am ChST
Victim Services in the Pacific Region

Thursday, January 21, 2021, 9:00 - 11:30 am ChST
Victim Services in the Pacific Region

TO REGISTER
Click the link below:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/JanWeb21

We are currently coordinating with the University of Guam to offer CEUs.

For more information, visit www.GuamCoalition.org or email info@guamcoalition.org